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Mr. Beecher’s thrilling appeals m'ght be lost. 
The little town of Falaise in Normandv, The отліот. however was equal to the occas-

THE LANTERN OF FALAISE.

is famous at being the birthplace of William ion He stopped listened till the crowing 
the Conqueror. The following incident, ceased, and then, with a look of surprise, 
which is said to have occurred there, shows pulled out his watch, 
tli- importance of giving directions in a 
clear manner.

O*. “HUIT LIVER. TABLETS**
A pleasant liver laxative made from fruit with tonics added. 

Nature's remedy for constipation, headaches, biliousness, 
kidney and sldn diseases.

Liver 
tt-a-iii

“Morn-og already I" he said, “my watch is 
only at ten But there can be no mistake years, and tried different гешеД— 

I cannot praise them too bighty." 
At Druggists—60c. s box. Mrs. JOHN C1JNB. Aylmer, Ont.

Troable for ten 
ves are the beau

“I have had 
bat think FrnMany years ago Falaise had no gaslights aboutit. The instincts of the lower animals 

or lamps of any sort to light up the streets are infallible " 
at night. There were consequently, often 
q 11 rr»ls, disputes, and Occidents, much to animal” in the gallery collapsed, and Mr. 
the displeasure and annoyance of the mayor. Beecher was able to resume as if nothing 

To remedy this state of affairs he caused had occurred.—Success, 
the following decree to be proclaimed to the ф • — ■ ■
sound of a trumpet: ••Henceforth every in
habitant of Falaise who goes out after dark There in a cunning carpenter who's busy in 
must carry a lantern in his hand." our tree;

The next night the watch arrested an in- He’s making him a house to hold his tiny
family,

And finishing it up for them all tidy and all

Hark I D:>n’t you heat his hammer on the 
old dead limb ?

»

MjttmSsctBrvU by FRLTT-A-TIVES Limited, Ottawa,There was a roar of laughter. The “lower

MADE IN CANADA!
FOR;CANADIAN STOMACHS.

The Wonder Working D. C. is prepared for the Relief 
<rilIAand Cure of $ STOMACH TROUBLES.ІДІЧДІ Within 30 Days, on Receipt of 10c., we will mall to any 

address one large trial bottle. TEST IT.

■THE CARPENTER BIRD

Dr. McDonald
Ste. Agnes de Dundee, P. Q.—“I have 

never known K. D. C. to fail where fairly 
tried." v

Rev. A Hurdock, П A. LL. D.
Springford, Ont.—“It is only justice oyoo 

to state that in my case your K. D. C has 
wrought a perfect and I believe a pe. mis
ent cure."

Rev P C Medley
667 Huntin rdon Avenue, B^ton, Mass.— 

“Of ali the prépara.ions for dyspepsia trou
bles I have known, K. D C. is the, beet, and 
seems to be entirely safe for trial by any one."

Rev. Wilson McCann
Rector of Oinemee, Ont.—"I have tested 

K D. C. and knowing its value can recom
ment it to all sufferers.”

Rev J Lelahman

dividual.
“Man of Falaise, where is your lantern ?” 
“Here it is."

VH

“But there is no candle in it I"
“Well but the notice never said there was He must be much in earnest, for he works

with such a will;
I doubt if any carpenter can show a great

er skill,
Or toil with blither cheer until the day

grows dim,
With the “tap, tap" of his hammer on the 

old dead limb.

to be a candle," answered the man.
The following day a new proclamation 

was published:
“Henceforth every inhabitant of Falaise 

who goes out after dark must carry in his 
hand a lantern with a candle in it." ^

That night the watch aeain arrested the Oh, can you not imagine how his heart with
pride will stir

When he gives a building lesson to each 
ter ?

s
Rev. Geo M Andrews, D. D

Auburndale, Mass.—“j recommend K. D. 
C. very strongly—ш my case it has proved 
singularly efficient**

We hold a host of Testimonials from the 
best people ol America. Testimonial shee ton 
application. Above are a few extracts.

Argus, Ont.—“It gives me much pleasur* 
te testify to the excellency of K. D. C. as a 
cure for dyspepsia.”person as on the evening before.

“Man of Falaise, where is your lantern ?" little carpen 
I know it is tnis thought that seems to bub

ble and to brim
D C- COMPANY, Limited, New GUugow, N S.“Here it is."

“But there is no caadle in it."
“I beg your pardon, there is."
* Why is it not lighted ?'
“Dear me I The notice never said the 

candle was to be lighted ?"

Whene’er I bear his hammer on the old 
dead limb 1!—Selected.

У425,000 Lbs.
Wanted

RESPONSIBILITY
IThe following day there was a new pro- Hast thou had visions on the distant height, 

clamation by the town crier, and it is to be ]n some rapt, solitary hour unsung, 
hoped that this time it was effectual:

"Henceforward every inhabitant of Falaise Thy^pmt, though the years have 
who goes out after dark must carry iu his youth's fair budded promise of del.ght, 
hand a lantern with a candle in it, and this д glimpse of Truth the trailing clouds 
candle must be lighted."

Whose memory has kept forever you left thy
Your dealer will take your 
wool and give you the famous Щ

among,
Invincible, divine, her banners flung 
To mark the hungry pitfalls of the night' 
See to it that thy brother, stumbling near 
Blind in the valley-dust, too weak to climb, 
Forgetfu1 of the light that once was Ins,
The sweetness of thy thankful psalm shall

Draw him within the afterglow sublime 
Which to that radiant presence witnesses 
—Congregationalism

Hewson Tweeds
“INNOCENTS."

By Abbie Farwell Brown.
1 se* a little company 
Of pilgrims in the pines,
Their garments breathe full holily, 
The і ' faith of sunlight shines;
The tender babies of the spring, 
The firstlings of the ye*r,
Like child crusaders wandering 
Devoid of doubt or fear;

The kind you hear so much about

A NEW MATCH 111

EDI) Y’S “Silent” PARLOR
No Noise 
Head won’t fly

All Grocers stock them.

Ne OdourAt Moncton, Wednesday, In a couple 
of beer Scott Act cases In the police 
court, the dealers alleged that the hop 
beer they sell Is not Intoxicating, and 
in support of this connection intro
duced two witnesses who had been 
filled up with beer before coming to 
court to prove that it was not intoxi
cating. and Inside of five hours had 
drank seventeen large glasses, or near
ly equal to eight quarts. Tne usual 
tine oi $50 was imposed.

Uurecking of the storms ahead, 
Unknowing of the rain. Lights anywhereThe burning sun of summer dread, 
The days of drouth and pain.
O starlike and devoted eyes і 
і ) eager childish band I 
What seek ye in th'S pilgrim wise. 
What shrine, what Holy Laud

1
I

SCHOFIELD BROS., SELLING AGENTS,
St. John, N. B.At

Is it the dear bright morning dream, 
The first undimmed ideal ?
Ah, let me join your throng to deem 
The shining vision real.
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Insurance. Absolute Security 
QUEEN INSURANCE.CO 
Ins Co. of North America.

Jxsvts & Whittaker,
General Agents.

74 Prince William Street, St John, N. В

Make me a little child again,
With courage for the quest 
Blind to the coming care and pain 
And iunocenlly blest.

Christian Scientists, 
Goodfellow, Mrs. Grant, Mrs. See and 
Wnv Brnndette, on trial at the assizes 
at Toronto, charged with unlawful 
conspiracy in connection with the 
death from typhoid fever of Wallace 

Honest men esteem and value nothing so GoodfeIlow, son of the first named 
much in this world as a real friend. Such an prisoner, were found guilty. Defend- 

as it were another self, to whom we ants's counsel applied for arrest of

Four Mrs.

LOW RATES
SECOND CLAs\T!CKETS— Exchange. L
From ST. JOHN, N. В

Те VANCOUVER, R.C...... ]
VICTORIA. В. C..............
NEW WbSTMlNSTER.B C 
SLATTLEX& TACOMA, I

Wash...................... .. .....
PORTLAND, Ore.................J
To NELSON. В C................
ROBSON & TRAIL, В C...
ROSSI.AND. В. C................
GREENWOOD, В. C..........
MIDWAY, В. C...................
On sale daily March 1st to May 15th, 1905.

Proportionate Rates to other points. 
Also to noints in COLORADO, IDlAHO, 
UTAH, MONTANA and CALIFORNIA.

Call on................................................
or writ* to F. R. PERKY. Acting D

ore Of rnuv V *A

Real Estate for Sale.impart our most secret thoughts, wl.o par- judgment until after a stated case was 
takes of our joy, and comforts us iu our af- heard. Justice Magee said he would 
thetion; add too this, that his company is postpone judgment until June 30, 
an everlasting pleasure to us. Pilpay. " ™i'n ^еа^гоГр^Г "

that date.

/56.50

1/54-00

A delightful home in the Town of Berwick 
4 acres with Apples, Pears, 

urrants and other small Fruit.
year. Cut hay 
Has a beauti

ful lawn and shade trees. Dwelling 1 \ story, 
8 rooms, with Halls. Furnace in cellar! 
Water in the House. Situated opposite 
Baptist church

Also a v.ew dwelling — Adjoining the 
above lot—Contains 10 rooms.

Also a Cottage on Cottage Avenue—Con
tains 6 rooms—All the above places are in 
first-class repair, and pleasantly situated.

For further particulars apply to A. A. 
FORD—Berwick Real Estate Agency—or 
Geo E. PIN EO. Berwick.

contain!

Produced 60 bhls. apples this 
sufficient for horse and cow.

nK

No restlessness or discontent can change „ т 0 и
your lot. Others may have other circum- атоцЄ„“ “to °l,etween'“ТА o.ooo*'' and 

stances surrounding them, but here are yours. $500 000. Mr. Sutherland \s sister,
You had better make up your mind to ac- Mrs. John A. Mackenlze, receives an 
cept what you cannot alter. You can live a Income of $10,000, which Is to be 
beautiful life in the midst of * your present divided among his children on his

death. Mr. Sutherland's late secretary, 
his nurse and others a long time in his 
employ are remembeied. The anm of 
$20,000 Is given to Woodstock hospital 

One evening as Beecher was in the midst as endowment fund; $2,000 to Knox
church; $-.000 to Presbyterian home 
mission scheme and $1,000 to Aged 

. . , and Infirm Ministers' land. His nlec*,
•roo,tor' 11w“ done *° P-hcf”. »=™- Mias Mary Little, receives the Income 
her ol peop'e laughed m spite ol themselves, of «60,000. The residue, including, 
end the speahee’s hiendf felt that in 1 mom- the realdanca “ AJtadoxe," U left to 
ealftewhoisefcotol the wettag eadol Ml. B. 4 Uttle, * nephew,

J

circumstances.—J. R. Miller, D. D.
♦

BEECHER AND THE “ROOSTER." P. A

of an impassioned speech, some one attempt
ed to interrupt him by suddenly crowing like When answering advertisements

please menton the Messônger and
visitor,
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